
series near Gnhin. Two dates (ince the said Marquis 
had a Conference with the Elector Palatine at Mankeim, 
concerning as n believed.theactualfoiming ofthe siege 
of Philipsburgh. 

Y-rancfort,Miy 27. Yesterday the Dukeof Hewburg 
passed by this place with a small at endance. We are as
sured from several hands, that the siege of Philipsburgh 
will now be taken in hand in good earnest, and in order 
to it, the Marquis of Btden Dourltch, General of the 
Foices of the Empii e, hath written very prestingly to the 
Circles, whose Troops are yec wanting to hasten them, 
that no fatther time may be lost. The imperial Army 

-marched the23 instant,and is at present near Wtisfen-
hurg on this side Higuenaw ; it was reported that their 
design was to besiege Higuenaw, but now there is no 
more talk of i t : anil on the other hand its said, that the 
Dukeof Lorrain is resolved not to spend time in the 
"Siege of any place, but to march directly towards the 
Enemy, and fi0ht them before the/ have got all their 
strength together. 
' Cologne, Mty 29. We have Letters from Lornin, 
whicli fay, That the Det chcraent sent by the Most Chri
stian King from his Army in ¥landers,to reinforce that 
in Alfatu, an ived the 21 instant in the Neighborhood 
of Sedlf. Ftom Maestricht we I ear, That the Ma
reschal d'Estrades is preparing for his journey to N i -
meguen, being appointed by the King his Master,Head of 
the Embassy he finds chicher in rhe room of che Duke de 
Vitry, who,by reason of his indisposicion,cannoc un
dertake that employment. The Branienburghs have 
quitted Moisten, after hiving pulled down the Gates,and 
clem jlilht the For tificatioiK. It is confidently said,That 
the Troops of the Eilhop of Ofnibrugh will in few days 
anivein th'sNeighborhood. 

Himburgb, May 29. We have had this afternoon two 
different reports ; the one, that the Confederites had 
taken the Fort of Staje -on the Swings; the o-hcr con»-
traiiictingic, and assuring thac the Fore was in the hands 
of the Suedes ac three this afternoon, so thac we must 
remaiivin an uncertainty till "our next. Two dayes since 
arrived here an bnvoy from theCaar of Moftovy, and 
this afternoon he parted hence on his way to Holland. 
Monfieftr Trelon is arrived here from Denmark^-, where 
he was Ambassador on the part of the Most Christian 
King. 

Brujsels, Jwte *• On Saturday last, being the 30 past,our Ar
my decamped, and marched nearer to ^lost, co prevene che de
sign che Enemy may have upon chac place ; the Prince o f 
Oratgc cook his quacters at Wafi, about half a League from 
vilest towards Dettdermoid and the Duke de Villa Hcriwfa his 
at Sums an, abouc a Mu.\ket shot on this fide chac Town, our 
Camp reaching from che Suburbs of *A, Jl co chose of Dcnier-
m nd. TheSpu.M *lj,who have the Right Wing and are nearest 
the Enemy, have fortified cheir Camp. The French Arm, co«-
tintreson che other side of che Dendre, In che lame quarters we 
cold you in our last, che King being himself "edged not far from 
hinoven. Several Bridges have been laid by che French over 
the River, and their Parties pass ic frequently, seme of them 
have been so bold as to appear near this City. For yesterday six 
Squadrons of the Enemies Horse were at Dictegtm Abby, and as 
many at D., lebtc\e On Sunday last, che French Incendanc senc 
strict Orders Co all che Bourgs and Villages hereabout.', ordering 
them to sen", co che French Camp ac Hinoven, several Head of 
Cattle, according as chey are Taxed, which should be abated 
them one of cheir Contributions. Hall is Ta-ed ac .15o Cows, 
and 100 Sheep. We are assured chac on Sunday in the evening 
the Martschal de Crequi marched from the Aimy wich a D t -
tachemenc cowards Lorrain. Aconsiderable Body of the Ga-
"tifqnsof (iwbray and Valenciemts, hath made an incursion into 
Picardy, having been as far as Roye and Ne-fl,-, and burnt several 
Villages, and returning witb a very rich Booty,and a greac ma
ny Hostages, for che payment of cheir Contributions. From 
Venlo they wtite, of the 31 past, that their Governor tbe Prince 
of IjftngKtia was gone from Venlo, co cake a view of the Dutch 

and Nertbufgb Troop* that were drawn together there, which 
with some Brandcnhu o)is that arc to join them,will make a Body 
of 7 or 8000 Men. Theif business will be to secure chose Pares 
against che excursions of the French of Maejirtcbt. 

1 agu , fune i. The States having received a Letter from the 
King us D,nmarl;,'o acquaint them with the success of his arms 
inthe taking of Om'iiu, an Island in the Balitc\, with little or 
no loss on his patt, they have resolved to return cheir Comple-
menr of Congratulation thereupon. All the uews here in 
Town is, Thac the Confederates have taken the Fort of Stade 
on the Swmgc, whicli comes from Hamburgh by Letters of the 
29 palt, yet so as to leave room co doubc che truth of ic. The 
Tiunpet which was sent to Ma,fi,icbt with the Passports for 
the French Ambassadors, is recurned. According to ottt last 
Advices from flan lets, as well ours, as the Ftench Army,lay in 
che Countrey of ~4'ujt near the Town of chac name, only ft pa-
rated by the Dendre. 

l'a,H,futtt$. On Satutday last we received advice,Thac thi 
Spaniards of Camiray and Valenc'unnes making together near 
4000 Men, had fallen into Picardy, advancing as far so Noym, 
Roye, and Mond'uiier, and making everywhere greac ravage, be
sides che monies they obliged che Inhabitancs co give chem at 
the present, and other considerable Booty, chey have carried 
away with chem many Prisoners, and Hostages, from several 
places, for che security of the payment of the Contribution! 
they have imposed upon cbem. The command of Capcain of 
the Guard' is given Co che Varesehaltie "-arge,he paying $00000 
Livres co Madam de Rocbefort,in recompence, of che Services of 
che late Mareschal her husband. The Mareschal de Crequi if 
made Governor of Lorrain, whither he will pare accordingly 
very suddenly. The Mareschals ile la feu Hade, ani de Scbom-
berg, will remain wich che King in slander,, (tornwhence we 
hear, Thac bis Majesty continues with his Army in the Coun-
creyof vilest. We are told, that our Heet finding that the Ene
mies would need lome considerable time co repair their Fleet, 
since the late Fight on the n past, is on its wav coTfcWw*, in 
etder to the caking in several supplies for Mesfina, whither ic 
will recurn a-gain in few daycs.From ^Sljace we have Leccets of. 
cbe 15 pa , which fay, thac the Imperial Army was come with
in two hours march of Hagnenaw, but that it was noc believed 
they had any dt sign upon that place , having no great Cannon 
with them, ind besides the Duke of Luxemouigb being on his 
march from Scle.fladt towards chem The Lorrain Troops 
arc lodged ac iVilflei, they have desired leave to pass che 
Bridge of Stitsburgh, Co join cheir Duke, which those Magi
strates are said to reluse, n salving to maintain their Neutrality 
inviolable. 

London, May 17. Yesterday about Four in the mornirg,bro!ce 
outa mostlamenul le Fire in the Burrough of Southward, anil 
continued with much violence all thac day, and pare of che 
night following, notwithstanding a'l the care and endeavors 
chac were used by his Grace che Duke of Monmoutl; che Earl 
of Craven, and che Lord Mayor, co quench che fame, as well by 
blowing up of Houses, as other wayes. His Majesty, accom
panied with his Royal HighneO, in a tender Sense of this fad 
Calamity, being pleased to go Himself down Co the Bridge 
Foot in His Barge,co give such orders His Majesty sound sic sot 
the putting a stop co ic j which through the Mercy of God was 
finally effected, aster thac abouc tfoo Houses had been Euint, 
and Blown up. 

Advertisements. 

A .Small Picture of a Lady,of che bigness of half aCrowrt, 
drawn by Mr Otter, dtope ouc of- che Case beeween Kings 

street, tf, flminfler, and the Stones end of Southward, or between 
chac and Croyden, Whoever gives notice of ic co Mr Crofts a 
Jeweller in Fistcr-lanr, London, shall have i o ) . Reward. 

STolen ouc of a Close in Sr ̂ dlbans, in che County of Heri
tor!, on Monday nighe May 2». a large brown bay Coach 
Gelding, fifteen hands and a half high, with a made Star 

in che forehead, saddle-spotted, and stringhalc on che neat 
leg behind, sometimes used ts carry a Sumpcer, Whosoever, 
shall give notice of him to Mr Garrards ac the P licau in Fryday • 
street, or co Mr. Selkljc ac che Lyon ac St *Albans, shall be well 
rewarded. 

STolen or strayed upon Che loth instant, out of che Pasture 
grounds near Namwhb, a black Nag between 13 aid 14 
hands high, hath all hie paces, marked upon the neat 

shoulder with a large M, and a Coronet ovtr it. Whoevercsn 
discover cbe said Nag, is desired Co give nocice Co che next Of* 
ficer for che Excise, who is also hereby desired very v. ell co re
ward che Discoverer,and be shall be thankfully repaid by fob* 
Mayrn, ot Hatbaniel Wood, ac che Excise Office in "Bread-street, 
London. 
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